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ton washerefor the dosiog exercises of To the tax pajers of the torrn ol|-Vilton CooT.
Furnaces, (ilas,ware,Farming implcmects. &c. Oil Stores.1.2 and 3 wkk.with

3,-rrliary Wek.- ...I11 The Epworth Len:ve gire an enter- orem top and ht iron heiters. ltefrigerators,Screens.Screen Doorl.with poll

31-§•ren„al,#noncy.noentednre.:213 the convent and p-lrochia!s:hopl*Fri.Bri:bton: i uw archereby notified that Mrs. Charles Bartlett's fether and and hingcs only $130. 110*e,1Ceels And Nozzles,60 feet hose with nozzle.

HrY,IlnEJ S'WITCII IiAZZL 014 day last, and made his parochial vi,it thetax Intlts now in my han,]s for col- |mother.1[r. and lirs  'n h:lent St 1!ale),
tainment and sopprr at the tovrn han

Ti,FU,01,tme,1.--Trial Size,22 CU.
R arranted for one rear $:.50, A new ail  !,ands,me lot of Red Glassware.,

t,b,Dr.g:wts, - -•t ,!•p•,4 -,Ie.*s •f,ric. Sunilay. The ercning sermon n as an   |ection,and you are further ngtifed to |Can .ard a sister and her husl,and c,me
next Friday crcning Jone 22. Dinner Set of 112'pieces for 810. Crockery oral!kin.ls. :k and 109 g[Ass-

61.'.4,  /.%*6 .144 »te•J ...U.D U. loquent synaps:s of Christianity and :ts ray the *ame 111 nbo I,ay within 90 j Saturday to Fis•t nith her. Mrs Mark Borker and her san Irvin, ware, m agoni.Sarls, whectbarrows. Velocilides,Baby Carriacei, doll

srlnurrizaH.111.11*Wiu.84.*tivuw C carri,zi. clothes reels.butter starcps. hotter -vorkers, better tubs. C!:urns,Jor-

SPECIFICS.
history. i days from date of this ncrte.orl.!iL| Miss IkCe Mad,gan came last week

risitcd at Lyndon one day last Nrck. dan's ]Cates and-][oes. Cultivators,I'lows,Hors,9 Itakes,Mowinic

September 1, will,obtain a divount of I
1[.ss j!,son of BrookEd&has jost 6n- fuar pc:·cent on the sarne.

3Iachines,I.airn 3Iowers.potato hoes,has tedders.barbed wire and poultry
from cwport,where slie hasbeen;pcnd Mr.G X, Dodzehas repaintedhisbou>e ndt,n:, &6.82. Allat pricts lower tltin erer sold l·-fore. IIanxing lamp.

ished a speccssful term of school in the GERS RoB:\.ox.Town Trejurer. ln'-
Window Shades.sash rods.a large un,rtment of rolrs and Portleres,

Bern.s d stnct. The patrons ofthe school Brighton,Vt .Junc 23,189:.
dam holders, HEDSTEADS,3[ATTRESSES, CHAMBER SUITS,

are anxious for her rETErn. 71*,11#son
is a graduate of the State Xorn:al khoo' Apirr:ded isal:st of tbe taxpayers of it44i1 1:

h<adJ1]EIjam1= l'AICLO]t SUITS, FANCY 01{AIRS,SIDEBOAZEDS,
1}lning Tables and Chairs,Couches,Lounges,

Carpets and 011 Cloths.

at Randolph,and hu ge,;R-good cri- Brighton who pay a tax ofoicr $30 00. with her daughter,Mrs.knas Rowell Wl:crc are the contents'
Xelon This wringth.pulp tula and palls.croquet seti,8:c.Brick Lime.Itak·,Cement.Drain       ,dence of her ablity asa teacher.

xs;
CL;LIkk - Sit 3 Mrs George_flircland. tno children matter is no lon -cr a mstrry m Norton Pire.Lead and Iron Pi;e;¢athinX PAper.Xmls, &c.  'We lure just got in a car-

OIL STOTES 1, 183 WIC[:AT TALLEE'3.
M 111. 1<,ad of Xails.audit wi intending binders to ret our prlces befors purchasing

Bartlett,Son &Co. 129.71 and ma,d arc the guests of 1!11. K-le elsewhere. Agents forthe celebrated Medal Brand Felt Itooting.Jacks to kt.

Currkr,W.1!. 5312

CE - .
The repnbl:c:tis held their caucus last Clarke,0.E. 13263 ls<and wifean,lotherrelatires 0'

;3;Ltt:tC!g12jt:ng   · VALLEE BROTHERSelSUND POND,VT:
Sattrday cresinj anti *clected delegates Daris.E-W. 73«50 were in t6wn Sonda,.

dt week rrid=y.

to the district,state and county conrrn- Da*ls,M.H. 8250 W.G.Xrl,on has added a br:ck walk OUR STOCK IS THE LAROEST. OURRIUCES THE
1 tions. E.J. Parsons wa,chairman and Darls,M.C 121.*2

C.1.#'.1 1X. tn his lawn an,1 a good looking fence

IF. C.Mother secretau. The delegates Dunbar,C.M. 103 18

1

<
 ',gE:. .5,t-Siebolf I'. -:. 371.53

127310&n25c::tz::hirei -4;;:St:Z;:cmdI,i:TZ
LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

209.50

14 4 .1 Dale.G. It. Fitzierald, S. U. Hobson; Dile P.Ii. 52.72 1 no;nced by competent judges to be a days at ther Stetwin House. BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
X1 -MRS CLARA PRES. County-Nathin FIobson.G E. Clarke. Eaton &Thorna, 61 63       | 'cry Eneone. Tuenty-seven were in attend3nce at

Fors€peral years Chas.T.Fitz:crald, E. M. Bartlett, W. Fo-1 &Ilobson The Canaan ]Inose isto Le opened
forthes:

ng;ng school last Uednesday e,ca. ST.JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.
kocb 1 have beez)trou-   ,H.Bishop,and all dcle,ates n ere ern- Fitzgerald, Geo.11. 333 93

guests the Srst ot next neek. It isa Grst lng.
bled with nlystor>powered to select thor i,wn subst:tritcs. Hall.A H. 13.33

formed ach, al,4 before
class house.

Largest Dealers in
Manylaa,eattended serrices at Dix-

io my usiof FaTIo:RE::1Ts;:fr tht.e       ;;Ctl:Ln 1!,SSJ·G !Iol!,rookis risiting friendsrillcin the Baptist Chorch Mr Poplcy,

Fle. mrottZs I,
r:cy,E.A.Dem-s. all beint elected to liobson.S.D  &E.r. 3,9.98 m town. an crangel.st,condirts the meetings.

very Da4 144€e#A s=cced themselves. Johnson.E.F. 119 23 Air. and 1!rs liayden hare gone to  -Mcales stl!16=,1 victims inXorton. PianosandOrgans
Dodors large Dut,c#fornied

1!accr,Z M. 119.42 1 the Canaan House to b,ard Work has Leggn on the roads under

Advised  'o my sICe,ai,4 1 Island Pon,1 3; Berlin 0. Recre.John 5362

C. 1!:Fktcher was in NT[in Von,lay.  |Che superrision of John Conway. Road and Musical-hlerchandise North of Boston.

worried a g reat Well.1,-ebaremetthecnerny and they Robinson.J. C.Estate 00 00

me to be den,about myself.
1 Commiss,o,ncr.

Rawson,Mrs.Emma• 16:40 rinky Potlle is :ainlaz fast.
For catalogue and prices address

Several doctors 14. are ocrs! The Berhns came to Island There was a social dance in Stctson

Opent¢d vised me to bt oper Pond last Friday to play base bail, but Robinson.Mrs]E.C. 53.50
During the scrert storm Monday night I ]Iouse 11,11 Friday crening,under tbcdi-

ated Upon, but a the game cameto anabrupt termination Warner.N.

53 63
Jobs

Fullefs bare  „as destroyed by |rection of Charles Welch. A large and
G. R MdLOOON, C,os, N. M.

frieod advised me be fore the second inning was played oct       -
to take

hihtning.

the score itanding three to nothing in ' O.R.C.
roderS Qroder,5 5Yrap,- .favor of Island Pond. Considerable

12:1;=:322:S;:1:155zi:mironil Ila41 I;lano rdt,vo second hand Organs for
P:ne Tree Di™ion Xo.66, Onler of COLEBROOK.X.H.           --occasion bring cpon some of ocr Erst

Symp ab:Ajo:;is 1ttzed2tyN:Ydz;Railroad Condtors.of Portland, Me-• une 19.--1 ijeasant party assembled warm days the genernl expressions of allraDOVE¢ surgical operatloc, had their annual excursion.last Sunday.1 at the home of AIr. and lirs. Charles was re had a rerr cniorable tiine and

tlie t.,2:4 1pette;8lf;t:tr212-'Izr:Z coming to 1,!and Pond by special train,|Chatman ou lligh streetJpne 6.to wit. soon hope to har.6 eflher.
Baocb stomach, .coostf- bot this offer was not met in a similar The party numbered orcr or:e hundred ness the marriage of Miss Jona Tcwls- A dctectire was initown one day last

andyifty.The trainarrired at Island Pond bury to our enterpris:ng young jewelier wrek upon unknown business. Screly
jBRAND OPENING !

Witbout C*ji,%(1,4&(ON spirit ofgenerosity and falr plaY•and the about 12-304£1 guests procceded to the |Fred Vaneore. Rer.L W. Harrls was none in Norton copld hare been the ob-
rot ur,told 8*ooy game was at an end.a mult greatly re-

te use Groder'5 Syrup has   .gretted bere. It is iloped that a series of Stewart Hause wh¢re a sgmptuous din-1 the 08iciating clcrgyman. The happy Ject ot his rislt.  ><Tannt detectire.

cure4 me, *041 am games m,y yet be arranged between
ncr Pas serred, which reBerted great

couple, after a short tour,commenced
COME AND SEE!

ctedit on Mr.Dyer and his v,ife who housekeeping in IIoIlis Stcrens tenement
i 2ik, E:SZ    :rct=rral=:2;:1:7 :11:S;%:C,t,ts*I on Bridge street.

17CTOR 1-- As the Summer is so near at hand we need room for art-

LI-''I      -Wattrville, #0G.,fortunate result gireit abore we bel:eze June 19.-1tr.and 1!rs.Eugene 0.Wit· icles that will be of the greatest interest and use to the peo-
mented by crery one of tbe guests, the| Children's Day,Jone 10,was observed son.of,BrowningtonCentre,arein town. pie. We now offer our

the Bcrlinjlcrti(*d thcir risit here. handwme 1*111 of fare being carried away lat the Congregational £hurb by a Son-
by them as sdurecirs of the occasion. daj School concert in tbe morning. and Chitiren's day was obserred at Vic. Goods at a very low price.

On the evening of May 30.about forty

of the Mendi of Mr:and EGi Darid After d.nner rhotographer Stone of Nor- at the Methodist Chorth in the evening.
tory last Sunday.

WHY
Our Opening Day will be

way made a group sketch of the pirty I The children and choiri of both chnrcbc, The Republican caucus. ixkl Mond,y
Haynes met attheirhometo remind them stinding on the piazza of the hotel. acquitted themselves cred:taWy.      . crening.clerted f.A.Xewell. M. D. to
it was the 25th Anniversaryof theirmar· Some of the tjdtes then sought the par- There was an exciting horse race at the

attend the conrent,on at Montpctier,and

riage. The 6rst of the evening wasspent lon fo,rest and recreation,indulgins in Geo. A. Colby and Gec. E. Colby to

in social that, mosic and song.after
SATURDAY, JUNE 16,

music and singin:.while others took=in doringpark June 13.and also two church Gundhall.

It I that so many of the pale.vreak.emacS- n hich the company witnessed the pres- sociables.The Lad:es Aid met withlfri.

the village,and nearly all went on to the When we shall make a Tormal display ofour
t?st%'*;Itnt::57,%*i,rt:I 4,tation by R.p.Stevens-•64-nice col- Dan Fummings. The Ladies Ben,volent

copola at the top of the hgose,anc!could Giaranteed Car*.

Ionder t.thir I.ghbors. perhap,Joi al- lection of articles mostly silrer ware, Association met at tk M.E.par<nage.
relA,know th€rea•01

womderfa brought by thoie prcient and some sent Our peo;k hare heard orte-hall the manyTherf i.Iothinz I,Igrprls{!tc It beingthe annual meezing new oficers We authorizesur adrcrtised druggist New Stock of Dress Goods,Trim-
abovt it after all It :§51=/17 t result of
It,ral 11 .-/u mire

1.fit.re's lat•cri- r others who coold not be present. pleasing thiogs nisi about the viljage were chosen- Mrs. Fay Whipple ¥ras to sell Dr. King's New Ibscortry for
and its natoral,;ptiful surroohdings

*1 :lm;.ctehretqi.:U;I  'th&/b,ftrZ'.11*e
elected predent. Mrs C. C.  ]Iicks  ¥,ce Consumption,Coughs and Colds, upon

they woold harh'felt highly Battered
4 IALI. theme¥er,coromoo :111 These pres,deR!TAT*.1TSTEmma Roffe scere- this condition. If yon art affixted with

1:Crellint,har€1/en comblmed and art sold

knives sent by Mrs. Wm. Currier and The men'in tbe meal,wh:le held thetr tary
mings,Veiling,Millinery,Gents

a Cough,Cold or any Long, Throat or
midcr thi mime of Mr.and j!M. rrzolar monthly meeting in the Odd Fet- Chest trouble,and will us¢thisremedyas

Bagley's Dandelion Compound,                                                                 ,¥ord.,jows' Lodge room. tendered them by School closed   ,rid,Ljune 15' directed.S,ruigit a fair trial,andexpeti-Essex Lodge, where the =sual routine There *crt four graduarcs trom the Furnishings,Fancy Goods,Un-
enct no ben¢61,you mayretnrn thebottle

a pr)t. .e.,dy for 111 d.,€1*e,of th€blood which showrd their apprecation both of
sto-nach, lir.and k,dtteyS. business was transacted, andtherarious academy,Jo,le Drew, Eda Learitt, Bar- and hare your money refunded. 11 C

ne da.detion and c,ther taired,ents make the pre*ents and the friends who gaTe degrees conferru on three candidati. ton Corbett,and Alphess Frizzell:Ex-could not make this offer did we notil21:Walin,11#27*10*Tmoo'1:801*Ithem. Refreshments  •nere scrr,4. con·
derwear,Hosiery,Gloves,  &c: ·

m. The business perikining to the order be-crcites were held at tbe_town hal where know that Dr. King's New Di*orery

ne &<tir>·t <4 its ne¥iral imdhdint•COM.1 sisting of ice cream,cake,nd cofTI,pre-  .r,LT,11,i:£,:LI,1 TuilitE. It fork•'pared by their daughter, Mrs. Rou ing settled preparations were made'for a large aadi¢nce was entertained by could be relzed on. It nerer disappoints. Infants'Dresses,Oloaks and Bonnets.
th.**ay the home trip, and shortly before 5 essays,declamations and masle. Thed,-Trial bottles free at J. W. Thurston's

Ilawkins,and at a late hour the com-lT 1§ C!.EANSING. 4 pany dispersed o'clock the spetal train departed amid plomas were then awardri to tbe gradu-
w:shing Mr. nd Mrs Drug store. Larre size 5(*.and  $1 00. Ladies Outside Garments and Suits at

a heavy salute, hurrahs, hand sh-iking,ates who were Just]v proud of their s™>
f:./::t.51&Y•;:IM=11:U:U;f'tu:,1{aynes and family many  ,€ars of lifc and good wishes. A stop waa made at cess.

Lowest Prices.

and prosperity.
DIED.

IT IS 1[t'11.INC;. Gorham, N. It.for supper, and tten At the M.E.Snday School Inne 17,it
r---- --

Hats and*Caps. Boots,Shoes and Slippers.

Afer r.,ft,sz the  ,y.tem of the cause Of the | The ofkr made by Paine's Furniture home to Portland. The delegates as,ert was roted to hold a p:cnic in camp meet.Titort!(M;.4r;;SMZ.June 13.Clinte.
trouhk. 11 then Frn¢m all trates »6 Autaft ttat 1

Ce'j,;nj,and any of its scar,cr  *04551;:Co ,4,#Canal St Bostan,wh,chisthe thatit was themost soccestfut excursion ing grore, July  #th. Ice cream. coffee,
Oxford Ties from 40c upwards.

largest retail funiture house in tbe trip made by the Order. The people of cake and candy w,11 be-81:,ale.anst it is Hguse FUinishings of all descriptions too
lT IS FOOD.

United States,tode!:re,fornltore,freight island Pond vrere greatly pleased tohar:hol>ed tbe Sunday School l,brary fund
*'I:STICRUMMM:UN:giffif prepaid.toany town in New England the visitors here and the visitors on tht will be greatly enhanced thereby. numerous to mention.

ACNEW'S VA

dunng the next three months,is a great other hand were load in praise of their
In short,It make,1 3 011 well and orrorton,ty forour readers to saicmon- ho,p·table'reception and treatmdnt here,

Trunks and Valises, &c., &c. -

keeps ymt well. fey and secure the 60¢st furniture tbat i,Wthope they w,9 comeandholdanother
IVEST COXCORD.

lt *lt b11<1 f€*k ta*dly, To.ma o.t the |made. Remember that any  ¥rell made monthly ineethig bert. June 19 -The Northern Association of RheumatiQ Pills FORIE £0)03 488
prr'r,I (,f lhia and delicate mozld tato the to last a life-      -'Gtal to mat, sorry to part; hope Universal,st;wn!1 hold its Ooth anonal

8:,f;r,m.,ort:Nlt'::I:t:: :urt:Cli tat;;rarb,tto live with it to meet again."
You will be well paid for your trouble, as a little money

sesilon at Wist Concord on Tnesdai,1 1

it  :,I  *ry important mat- Thescradroadiwere repr€sented: Grand Wedne,day and Thursday,June 26-28 l'-WILL CURE ALL
will go a great whys when you purchase your goods of

f Ir-frct 1-r•*nly-and braity 14 ©sly
1.w' 1, t.ti/15€1-1,- •1 y healt*T

1 , iT ,, &6.t,lK i. 1 4.1 It *,th t'ke Pfr')1:;'-t*Ait int.*fur $1 00 I b.ttk.M6

t.t;ho,1 be nisely selected,both Trunk,Maine Central, Boston &Maine sa.meC;' T|M-22    \RHEUMATIC TROUSLES|        ,
JACOB -STERN;-

P.*rAIED©.LT B¥ I As to if s comfort.s:ze,share.convenience rortlar.d &Rochester, Canadian Paci6¢
and beauty. paine'*,s str'.¢tly nne price, attd others Spw¢willnot permit girinz, at 7.30 p m. The Weit Concord pirish    .      *'

t.

All DRUGGIST'L1 sends a warm .-clcome and hope;fo- 3 At the,old stand, Essex IIouse Blcck.)
THEBABLEY DANDELION 06,aod one can sare more than tbe CRr

firc name,of dekiates present.

to Boston by t!:<101 prier, £54rged by,
large attendance. -

6T. •101!NSS:UitY,YT, thts house,
OILITOVE;1,21 1 !16[$AT VALLIE':,1 IEDWIX W. INE:CE,Past-b      |

ISLAND POND, VERMONT.
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Heasmai's Army.

In tho *'Annal,of Staten Islandl-I
1 ONLY ONE VERDICT.  :NeL#:28::-9&:2 Kit:%27212WQJ-9 WORDS OF WhDOL

Niatic wed mt,•1012*/7 eS©rts  *ri .-Ad thij rk.r.r-1
in instanci 6 related of extraordinary I Thi entire kingdom ef th:nonlt,bank- Akxander vith.his arm:y,used t.su A littl,wt<=-6 guki n long ¥sy.
ulf-pe.u„sion ·and prompt decidon REV. OR-TALMAGE GIVES WARNIAO ropt b,themae:Tea,where anthe maliato- 'roundacity, and then would linagrc*t SheeT,noocasionally goes too far.
on thi put of a young man named TO THE IMPENITENT. ry inagenocs to ®0120 fromP -.Cau on•light in token to the pees,li tlad If they It is gokl to love when you ari
Housman- The residents 07 th• peckled and bad apple in a barrel d drs   'Aurren£lered befure that 11:Ls AL#Uut all

blan,1.during i oc€upney by tb•Th•r•1•u•M./s•Z of JUg=•mi-H• u,®d applee turn the other arpla goudP |woujd L•well But U ono.the 11:bt,r,nt Yonug. to be ored ¥hen 109 are old The Royal Baking Powder is in-c
Can th©.0 whe am thcan-lve•down 1ip-'out thca thi battering rams would  *wing W.pity a man 4'¥ho goes to thi

Br:tib in revolutionary ti:t<veri Thu 1,  [:Al.st   ,%Ul B•T.J•st SUlt• othrigpl tan *00WhO har•th..n-ITCS ag-'r'**the wal!,and dendltion and 41*as- do#1,"witbout a thought fo/th•dog dispensable to progress in cookeryprollbited from ke,j,ing irearms of Thought,  {0.,c.r.ing a rl.al   *te..r•a•*falled la tbo budn,Ii of th•Doul pay thi ter would follow. Welliall w. :*ral *ld for Absolute contentmen* 6 Absolute
any description in the:r honeeK A few

tlen-Cuase.ael**ef St£ d.tts of thel,insolrentu Can a Entllion oe,prt.ent and everlasting safet,U to
of them,n;vertheleaA, had Ineceeded rongs make,pal rtghtP make surrend,r to CArt*tjtbi kint and Xest and absolute reat is anizihilition. and to the comfort_and conve-
in cone.,aling guna.and among these BROOILY)!,Jona 17.-]ter. m 'la,zn*ge, SU,erupults*u acity wber,King Phil- conquetor--surrender cl.Der Lcarls,sur Marriage is like a cold bath. Tb•
1 .young Howman. wholinow on ]61,roun:1 th world jwur· IP of Thr•cia PB;all thi bid people of ht, render of our lires,sunhole=-t crcry- longer yon vill look st it the less yon

One worn:ng after the fall o f a light Dey,has *cleet*x]as the suk>jed for bia Dtr· kingdo:n. I.an,tnanhadopened a pri- thin*-Au ho kecpo agres:light Lura-   ¥111 like ILmary -·),¥.1 at Ponerorti:1 do not think ing,11,bt of gosp,1 in Titation,light Lin. nience of mod6rn -
nor,the young man ¥as out with his mon through the Press tuday "An,;ther

thi parena from ucher citte•would hare dled with the reud d 1 4,cro,*,and flam. When people reekleesly impair their
gun 111 411'rat of ral,Lita,uhern a bal- Chance,-the text king.takul from Eccl•-

sen,thetrcnuaren ther*inifead ot amend·   .ing op against the dark ught a our sin oin credit they mud expect their caili

den turn in.41*,4111 bron,ht him Ig    •insta'44 "lf :u_0ti    -.-*0.0,..:.,A  - ..arta,  .11 M.naa,!£12,d Aur•,iv    )9.7,•, .,1. ,-hl!01 that g..2 t, grns --4 Royal Baking Powder makes, hot
gl.te:-trosulther, .hu-were-vrolr- south or-toward ttons,now *Lat :1.e r,Ala,ovidied.-Will -11:ht evatial**tu bure.fur after it gnes   -

ably eut, hke h:marlf,-after gatne. -0   *hera :ha tree falleih :hMr,7 It shall be U   _ 61 de,eneAting and down.-Yey woul,11-out thor¥,fil Le8,44 her-*14-rtualt,d Lf msn v:£61*Fbil-1*ii-always 1;*ad *'hole-50-me. --PUfrE-tly-1 eav-

The 1*o j,arlit·,saw each other  •ina- There 1,a honring l,upe In 11-anind* not wans to aend a  :nan to acl:oter#or    ;hakin/Bice with Gud through our L,rd hi irt=29(!.habit :tself and the liabit      £
of a Tass multitudd thal ther,will  &aa   ,:ilow Arrer hobpital for hle health,and Jesus Christ Talk of anciEE--d„i,ir.1 9 f lying about it m 4

ultanconsly:an,1 -ch dopped, »_Huy'*-opportunity in tb,next verlit to cerrect LL,great !*,Arotto of th neil world, con- Why,this 1,a sup·rnal chan,»! Every day s man •obmits to some    ·»man thought of the loas of his gun. tho mtstake,4 thts.tha:11 wi de mlak. I.I.Ing thi di.ea•ed and plagui *truck, ens without fcrmentation. 121_
rtit::t:Utt;it;hetrl:

Tb.J.J...=t lialL injustice, which he Towed yeste,JIAT   *
1111 b•on I shors,up whkh wo may walk=--If-tb.somple&hlpfreck of our arthty lite It· wil,ls'a puor >ta»for moral recovery.surroondings in this world wer, d Mul.tlburs,

In the time of Ed,Tard V I.at the battle
a pdrate soldier, Rring

he would not btand.

S _ ___siticithat are peculiar to it alode.coolnes, and daring. He an,IJhly- to a Palaoe, thal u a defendans may to-crowded d temptation.thi surroa.wing, thal tho Earl ut liuntlry bad Ant ht,hel What hu become of 'the old fash-
turned his back on thi soldiers.'an,1 1:r;nt:2:TM°:rUM©7:2::of thi next world,aft-thi zighteous met.took 0 hls own hillnet and put It Coned woman who set the bread liefori  -stepping arontill tile turn. wa,ed hi
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